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Hear is the news;
Thousands of histerical teenagers gathered at the city

Airport this morning to welcome the ................
The one and only man of the moment...................

When I walk down the street,
See the people who stop and stare and say

Haven't I seen that face somewhere a long time ago?
When I walk down the street

See the stranger who says Why hi! with a how ya goin'
buddy

When you walked on by, I thought I'd say hello-o
They say haven't I seen your face before

Weren't you the boy that used to live next door
Weren't you on television every night

Haven't I seen you 'round?
Take a look at me, I'm yesterday's hero

Yesterday's hero, that's all I'll be-ee-ee-ee-ee-ee-ee
Take a look at me, I'm yesterday's hero

Yesterday's hero, is all that I'm gonna be if I don't
get together

Make a new start and be somebody better
All that I'll be if I don't get together now

When you walk down the street
If you know me then pass me by, if you wonder what I'm

doin'
Don't ask me why, I don't read the news

When you walk down the street
If you're sorry then don't feel bad

If you followed my story then just be glad you ain't in
my shoes

Because haven't you seen my face before
Yes I was the boy who used to live next door

Yes I was on television every night
Haven't you seen me 'round
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Take a look at me, I'm yesterday's hero
Yesterday's hero, that's all I'd be-ee-ee-ee-ee-ee-ee

Take a look at me, I'm yesterday's hero
And yesterday's hero is all that I'm gonna be if I

don't get together
Make a new start and be somebody better

All that I'll be if I don't get together now
ooo-oh!

Hear is the news;
Police spokesmens said today that management.........

....during his concert said he suffered a
collapse......

....hospital was besiged by hundreds................
...the all time greatest here is is

nt...................
Yesterday's Hero
Yesterday's Hero

oh oh oh oh
Yesterday's Hero
Yesterday's Hero

ho oh oh oh hey, hey
Yesterday's Hero

Take a look at yesterday's newspaper
Yesterday's Hero

huuh oh oh oh, hey hey
Yesterday's Hero

..fade...
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